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A B S T R A C T
Calcaneal fracture (CF) treatment results are not always satisfied. Our aim was to compare medium-term results be-
tween standardized and unstandardized protocol in treatment of displaced intra-articular CF. We evaluate experience of
our Department where 50 patients with CF in last 5 years – Group X have been treated with standardized protocol, and
compare their postoperative results with unstandardized treatment’s effects in 50 patients with CF cured 5 years before –
Group Y. As based on Sanders classification, radiographic evaluation and Maryland Foot Score, postoperative results
were satisfying in 100% X and 90% Y patients with intra-articular type I, in 86% X and 70 % Y patients with type II, and
sufficient in 75% X and 52 % Y patients with type III, in 50% X and 33% Y patients with type IV. We suggest standardized
protocol with operative treatment for types II, III and even for type IV of intra-articular CF.
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Introduction
Calcaneal fracture (CF) is the injury caused by falling
down from heights or the one sustained in motor vehicle
accidents. Treatment of CF is a great challenge for every
surgeon. Open reduction and stable internal fixation
with a lateral plate and without joint transfixation has
been established as a standard therapy for displaced
intra-articular fractures.1,2
The aim of this study was critical analysis and com-
parison of the medium-term results of open reduction
and internal fixation (ORIF) of displaced intra-articular
calcaneus fractures between the one patient's cohort
with a standardized protocol and the another one with
the same number of patients but with an unstandardized
protocol.
Materials and Methods
We evaluate the experience of our Department where
50 patients with CF have been treated in the last 5 years
– group X, and compare their postoperative results with
treatment's effects in 50 patients with CF cured 5 years
before – group Y.
The study was reviewed by the General Hospital
Vara`din Ethics Committee and performed in accordance
with the ethical standards laid down in an appropriate
version of the 1964. Declaration of Helsinki. All patients
gave their informed consent prior to their inclusion in
the study.
We analyze clinical records, gender, age, symptoms
and signs. We evaluate preoperative, operative and post-
operative radiographic pictures and CT- scans and treat-
ment protocols, and finally the postoperative results with
an physical examination and an extended protocol of
questionnaire according to the Maryland Foot Score. So,
a treatment of each case was reviewed. A review of rele-
vant articles regarding epidemiological features, imaging
studies together with the actual form of management ac-
cording to the type of fracture was made.
All of the patients with CF had the same preopera-
tively protocol with clinical examination: amount of the
bone dislocation, status of the skin and soft tissues –
compartment syndrome, neurovascular and tendon sta-
tus and evaluation of RTG and CT scans.
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Conservative treatment of patients in both groups
mean a standard protocol with or without reposition in
intravenous anesthesia followed with or without cast im-
mobilization.
Operative treatment of patients in both groups was
performed with principal aims: reconstruction of the le-
ver by restoration of height, length, width and axis of the
calcaneus, anatomical reconstruction of all dislocated
joint surfaces and bone fragments, restoration of func-
tion by primary stable osteosynthesis.
In the group X we treated patients with the standard-
ized protocol divided in three phases: 1.) preoperative
clinical, RTG and CT examination, conservative therapy
and preparation/planning for the operation, 2.) standard-
ized operative treatment: lateral approach Palmer (ex-
tended Seattle), open reduction and stable internal fixa-
tion with a lateral plate and without joint transfixation,
3.) postoperative care. Ideal terminus for the operation
was in the first 6 to 8 hours after the injury when is the
skin turgor of lateral calcaneus region satisfied, still. If it
was not possible we prefer a delayed terminus of opera-
tive treatment – 7 days after the injury, but the most im-
portant within 3 weeks, after the resting, leg elevation,
with eventual use of device for compressive pressure.
The patient was placed in a lateral decubitus position on
the noninjured side on a radiolucent operating table al-
lowing intraoperative radiographic control. We used the
lateral (Palmer) and extended lateral approach (Seattle).
The approach was exercised in the fashion of a full thick-
ness flap. The peroneal tendons had to be mobilized
within their sheaths for the exposure of the calcaneo-
cuboidal joint. The fibulocalcaneal ligament was detached
from the bone and all preparation is epiperiostal. The
sustentacular fragment and its excellent reposition and
fixation was the most important target of operation (Fig-
ure 1). At first we showed the pressed down fragments in
totality with the movement of lateral fragment. After
that, with the possible use of Shantz pins, we made a re-
duction maneuver of the subtalar joint fragment (Figure
2) and reposition of sustentacular fragment and tuber
(Figure 3). We used the cancelous bone grafting in the 10
percentages of cases. At the end we performed a tempo-
rary fixation of reduced fragments with K wires (Figure 4)
and the definitive stabile fixation with the AO calcaneal
plate and screws.
While the operative treatment of patients in group X
had standard protocol, it was not the same example in
group Y (in the period of 5 years before group X). In this
group the operative procedures were unstandardized in
the preoperative preparation and planning and in the use
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Fig. 1. The sustentacular fragment – the most important target of
operation.
Fig. 2. Reduction maneuver of the subtalar joint fragment.
Fig. 3. Reposition of sustentacular fragment and tuber.
Fig. 4. Temporary fixation with K wires.
of a wide spectar of surgical procedures: different ap-
proaches, ORIF using a different plates, screws, K wires
and with or without joint transfixation.
Postoperative care in both group of patients had the
same rehabilitation aim as an early mobilization that in-
cludes active and passive range of motion exercise from
the second postoperative day. Patients were restricted to
partial weight bearing for 8–10 weeks. They were going
back to a normal life activity within 4–5 months.
As we want to made a critical analysis and compari-
son of the medium-term results of open reduction and in-
ternal fixation (ORIF) of displaced intra-articular cal-
caneus fractures between the one patient cohort with a
standardized protocol and the another one with the same
number of patients but with an unstandardized protocol
we use main outcome measurements : physical examina-
tion, an extended protocol of questionnaire according to
the Maryland Foot Score and evaluation of postoperative
radiographs.
Results
In the group X there were forty five women and five
men and in the group Y forty eight women and eight
men. The average age in the group X was 50 (range
30–75) and in the group Y 52 (range 36–81).
Extra-articular type of CF had 2 patients in group X:
one patient was operated (OP) and one was treated con-
servatively (CO). In group Y the same type of CF had 5
patients: one was operated and one four of them were
treated conservatively. Intra-articular type of CF had 49
patients in group X and 45 in group Y. According to the
Sanders classification of intra-articular CF, based on the
evaluation of CT scans:- type I had 10 patients in group X
(2 OP/ 8 CO) and 2 in group Y (1 OP/1CO) type IIA had 2
patients in group X and 2 in group Y, type IIB 2 in group
X and 5 in groupY, type IIC 4 in group X and 3 in group Y,
type IIIAB 8 in group X and 5 in group Y, type IIIAC 10 in
group X and 9 in group Y, type IIIBC 12 in group X and 8
in group Y and type IV in 8 in group X and 3 in group Y.
As based on the measurements a postoperative re-
sults were satisfying in all patients with extra-articular
type of CF in both groups, in 100% (group X) and 90%
(group Y) with intra-articular type I, in 86% (group X)
and 70 % (group Y) with type II. The postoperative re-
sults were sufficient in 75% (group X) and 52 % (group Y)
with type III and in 50% (group X) and 33% (group Y)
with type IV. At the end of the evaluated period, the re-
sults of a treatment in the group Y were unsatisfied in
34% of patients: bad in 4% and fair in 30%. In the same
group there were 66% of satisfied results: 30% of good
and 36% of excellent (Figure 5). The final relation among
the results of treatment in group X was: unsatisfied in
24% of patients: bad in 4% and fair in 20%, and satisfied
in 76%: good in 48% and excellent in 28% (Figure 6).
The difference in the X and Y groups, concerning the
numbers of satisfied treatment's results of with CF is sta-
tistically significant (p < 0.01). Statistical significances
were calculated using c2 test.
Discussion
Open reduction and internal fixation is the treatment
of choice for displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures
at many orthopaedic trauma centers. But, according to
Bukley R et al. 3 the functional results after nonoperative
care of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures are
equivalent to those after operative care.3 Csizy M. et al.4
report that initial open reduction and internal fixation of
patients with displaced intra-articular calcaneal fracture
minimized the likelihood that subtalar fusion would be
required.4
Schepers et al.5 indicate favourable results for the
percutaneous technique compared with the open tech-
nique. Despite similar rates of postoperative infection
and secondary arthrodesis, the total outcome scores and
preserved subtalar motion were overall good to excellent
in their study.5 According to the outcome of historic con-
trols from randomized trials and meta-analyses, anatom-
ical reduction of joint congruity and the overall shape of
the calcaneus are the most important prognostic factors.
The extended lateral approach respects the neurovas-
cular supply to the heel and allows a good exposure of the
fractured lateral wall, and the subtalar and calcaneo-
cuboid joints in most fractures.6 Operative treatment of
intra-articular calcaneal fractures according to Palmer
provided encouraging results, since restoration of Böhler’s
angle was obtained. Main advantages include an absence
of hardware prominence, resulting in an absence of skin
complication, and a stable fixation.7 Treatment results
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Fig. 5. The results of a treatment in the group Y.
Fig. 6. The results of a treatment in the group X.
are adversely affected by open fractures, delayed reduc-
tion after more than 14 days and individual risk factors
such as high body mass index and smoking.8
In our study, all of the patients in group X were
treated with the same standardized protocol. Thanks to a
better understanding of three-dimensional nature of CF
we found that the sustentacular fragment and its excel-
lent reposition and fixation is a key of a good operative
result. We managed our standardized operative treat-
ment on the base of this conclusion.
According to our experience from this study the dif-
ference in the X and Y groups, concerning the numbers
of satisfied treatment's results of patients with CF is sta-
tistically significant. Statistical significances give us evi-
dence that only the standardized operative protocol of
CF treatment, as it was in group Y, could give us the best
results.
Our last conclusion before 3 years 2 was a suggestion
of conservative treatment for all extra-articular and type
I of intra-articular CF, and operative treatment for type
II and type III of intra-articular CF whereas there was
still dilemma in the relation to the treatment of type IV.
Now, after many years of experience and attained good
results we suggest operative treatment for type IV, also.
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PRIJELOMI PETNE KOSTI – STANDARDIZIRANI PROTOKOL TRETMANA
S A @ E T A K
Rezultati tretmana prijeloma petne kosti nisu uvijek zadovoljavaju}i. @elja nam je bila usporediti srednjoro~ne re-
zultate izme|u standardiziranog i nestandardiziranog protokola u tretmanu unutar-zglobnih prijeloma petne kosti s
pomakom fragmenata. Ocjenjivali smo iskustvo na{eg odjela gdje je u posljednjih 5 godina, zbog prijeloma petne kosti,
50 bolesnika bilo tretirano standardiziranim protokolom – grupa X, te uspore|ivali njihove poslijeoperacijske rezultate
s rezultatima nestandardiziranog tretmana kod 50 bolesnika sa prijelomom petne kosti lije~enih u periodu od 5 godina
ranije – grupa Y. Na temelju Sandersove klasifikacije, radiolo{ke evaluacije i Maryland ocjenske skale funkcionalnosti
stopala, poslijeoperacijski rezultati su bili zadovoljavaju}i u 100% X i 90% Y bolesnika s tipom I unutar-zglobnog prije-
loma petne kosti, u 86% X i 70% Y bolesnika s tipom II prijeloma, u 75% X i 52% Y bolesnika s tipom III prijeloma, te u
50 % X i 33% Y bolesnika s tipom IV prijeloma. Obzirom na rezultate predla`emo standardizirani protokol operacijskog
tretmana za tipove II, III pa ~ak i za tipove IV unutar-zglobnih prijeloma petne kosti.
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